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The Research and Development Institute of Regional Information (RDIRI), Ritsumeikan 
University, is preparing to launch its Asia Future Project as a priority undertaking for the 
development of the Asian Gateway Initiative concept. The Asian Gateway has for some time 
been a campus concept of the Osaka Ibaraki Campus (OIC) of Ritsumeikan University. The 
destabilisation of security in regions of Asia has been a big issue in recent times, and solutions 
involving the expansion of “conventional security” have been focused on concerns such as 
Japan’s security legislation and the U.S. Freedom of Navigation (FON) programme. However, the 
focus of this research project is the avoidance of conflict by means of “non-conventional security,” 
i.e. the resolution of various policy issues related to poverty, climate change, financial crises and 
infectious diseases, which are difficult to resolve within the framework of the individual country. 
This calls for regional cooperation, taking the approach of “securitisation of policy issues” i.e. 
the establishment of a security system and the avoidance of conflict between nations. In fact, 
the Organisation for Security and Co-operation in Europe (OSCE) has been pursuing just such 
a project, but our project envisages the construction of a security system that does not hinge 
on arms in Asia, but rather emphasizes the Asian Gateway Initiative concept. This research 
issue harmonizes with “Peace and Democracy,” the educational and academic philosophy of 
Ritsumeikan University.
One key related research subject is Russia’s Sakhalin Oblast. Due to circumstances 
including the worsening of the Ukraine situation, energy supplies within the Eurasian continent 
have become unstable, and Sakhalin Oblast will be likely be a near future focal point of 
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international politics concerning oil and natural gas. Such oil-gas politics has focused on “conflicts” 
as countries with demand for these resources compete aggressively for resource acquisition 
under political pressure reflecting anxiety that Russia has halted its supply to Europe and that 
the oil-producing countries in the Middle East might blockade the Strait of Hormuz. This project, 
however, focuses attention on the enormous revenue that energy exportation produces for the 
exporting countries, and seeks to exploit the potential of the notion of “a societal cycle from 
energy to welfare” by connecting resource revenue to work to increase the living standard by 
means of infrastructure improvement and policy on welfare and social security. Then, energy 
consuming countries cooperate in the construction of infrastructure and the formulation of 
welfare and social security policy for energy producing countries. If established, this system 
of inter-regional cooperation in a “circulatory energy and welfare regional network” would 
contribute greatly to the avoidance of conflicts over energy.
Although the notion of a “circulatory society” has usually been discussed from the 
perspective of environmental economics, and societal sustainability has been pursued in the 
context of integrating global environmental issues and domestic welfare issues, it could be said 
that this project’s approach towards international regional cooperation by means of circulating 
energy and welfare in a framework of international politics is quite novel.
In Sakhalin Oblast, the Oblast government budget increased approximately fivefold 
between 2008 and 2014 as a result of the expansion of resource exports, and the average wage 
there increased approximately twentyfold. On the other hand, the standard of living is still low 
and infrastructure such as roads and water, housing, medical treatment, education and social 
security have yet to be developed. The Russian government has announced its “Joint Project to 
Develop Kuril’skie Ostrova” and has asked other countries including Japan, Korean and China 
for investment and cooperation, aiming at the development of infrastructure and the formulation 
of social security policy. Korea and China has already begun expanding their cooperative 
relationships with Russia, offering support in forms such as investment for the development of 
infrastructure, medical programs and human resources cultivation programs in collaboration 
with universities. There is substantial potential in the concept of construction of a “circulatory 
energy and welfare regional network” involving Sakhalin Oblast and Japan, China and Korea.
The model for the North East Asia “circulatory energy and welfare regional network” 
comes from Europe, specifically Northern Europe. Northern Europe has constructed a “network 
for energy and social security,” a five-nation collaborative social security system and a coalition 
of electric power supply networks of those five countries, based on the energy resources in the 
North Sea oil fields. This is an appropriate model for North East Asia.
In the past, international relations related to energy acquisition were generally thought of 
as a source of conflict because of the one-way directionality “from oil producing countries to oil 
consuming countries.” However, the construction of a “circulatory regional network of energy 
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and welfare” in North East Asia would circulate revenue from energy to the enhancement of 
welfare services so as to construct an interactive relationship among oil producing and oil 
consuming countries, thus avoiding conflicts and supporting the regional security system.
This concept is not limited to the proposal of cooperation among Sakhalin Oblast, Japan, 
China and Korea: it could be applied to other energy producing and consuming countries leaning 
towards instability as a result of the international economic situation’s fragility, resulting in turn 
from energy dependency. This research activity, launched internationally from Ritsumeikan 
University, appears to be significant and to hold great potential.
The history of this research is briefly as follows. The Ritsumeikan Graduate School of 
Policy Science conducted joint research with the University of Southern Denmark (SDU), which 
was engaged in research on Northern European type social security policy networks. A joint 
workshop was held at the Center for Welfare State Research at SDU March 14 to 19, 2011 on 
the theme, “Japanese-Danish Workshop: Citizenship, local governance and the welfare state.” 
The outcomes were published in the Journal of Policy Science Vol. 7 (published April, 2013). 
In addition, a book co-authored by leading researchers on Northern European welfare states, 
including Prof. Claus Petersen of SDU, was translated into Japanese by a teaming including Prof. 
Otsuka and Prof. Kamikubo. That translation will be published by Minerva Shobo in 2017 with 
the title, Pluralistic Welfare States in Northern Europe.
The Research and Development Institute of Regional Information has participated in the 
OSCE (Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe) Research Network. In June 2015, 
Prof. Miyawaki met with Ambassador Jan Plessinger, the director of the OSCE office in Prague, 
asking him to come to Japan to contribute his expertise on resources conflict prevention. 
Mr. Plessinger’s visit to Japan will coincide with the coming symposium. Furthermore, Prof. 
Miyawaki and Kamikubo attended a research meeting of the North East Asia energy security 
network on January 28, 2016 for an exchange of opinions related to research reports by domestic 
and overseas experts and to the construction of a research network for resources conflict 
prevention.
Ritsumeikan University has concluded a framework agreement with Sakhalin State 
University and surveys on the resources and social security policy of Sakhalin Oblast have been 
carried out, mainly by the Ritsumeikan Graduate School of Policy Science. In September 2014 
and September 2015, Prof. Miyawaki and Kamikubo and some graduate students visited oil and 
natural gas plants in Sakhalin.
In order to amalgamate the three streams of joint research, at Sakhalin State University in 
August, 2015 Prof. Otsuka and Kamikubo proposed joint research on the “circulatory energy and 
welfare regional network” in North East Asia. Subsequently, a series of symposia will be held as 
the start-up of new joint research. The symposia will bring together researchers from Sakhalin 
State University, University of Southern Denmark, University of Bergen, and researchers from 
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the OSCE Research Network. Russia is a member of OSCE, and Japan and Korea are proactively 
participating as partner countries. It is thought that through this collaboration in the OSCE 
Research Network, the impact of research on the “circulatory energy and welfare regional 
network” in North East Asia will reach not only countries in Asia but also the United States and 
Europe.
This special edition is a collection of research papers presented at the international 
symposium held on June 2, 2016 as a launch of the joint research on “circulatory energy and 
welfare regional network” in North East Asia, with invited speakers Prof. Victor Korsunow 
(international policy), Prof. Alexander Konkov (economics and social security) from Sakhalin 
State University and Mr. Jan Plessinger, the director of the OSCE office in Prague.
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